
DEPEW EOR SENATOE.

The Eloquent Postprandial Orator
Announces His Intention

TO SOCCEED THE SLENDER EVARTS.

Ho Will Give Up His Eailroad Affiliations
for Political Honors.

A BITTER PACTIONAL FIGHT AHEAD

ISFXCIAI. TKLXGIIAM TO TUX DIEFATCR.1

New Yokk, August 2. Dr. Channccy
Mitchell Depew will return from his foreign
wanderings before the end of next month.
This bit of news will doubtless be read with
delight in the several circles which arc ac-

customed to enjoy 3Ir. Depew's wit and
humor; but there are certain gentlemen in
this State, Republican politicians, who will
read this announcement about Mr. Depew's
return with unjoyful feelings. Some of the
pentlemen referred to are Thomas C. Piatt,
Levi P. Morton and Frank Hiscock.

It was learned y, on an authority
which investigation proved to be of the very
best, that when Mr. Depew returns from
Europe there is going to be one of the hottest
factional fights ever seen in this city or
State. Mr. Depew is going tc be a candidate
for the United States Senate in 189L Just
before leaving for Europe

HE MADE THIS PACT KNOWN

to a few of his friends, one of whom is a
prominent memberof the Republican County
Committee.

The announcement caused considerable
surprise, as it was thought that Depew was
going to support Piatt's aspirations. The
sews spread. It reached Piatt and His-
cock. They could not believe it at first.
They laughed at the story. But a few days
ago a seemingly d report came
from Newport that Cornelius Vauderbilt,
who is summering there, had about made up
his mind to step into the shoes of his father
and gtandfather, and take the presidency of
the .New lork Central Kailroad.

This report might generally be regarded
as a railroad item, but it bad a terrible sig-
nificance for the boss and his chief lieuten-
ant. They understood that the accession of
Toung Vanderbilt to the presidency of the
New York Central meant the return of
Chauncey M. Depew to the easy office of
counsel lor the railroad.

AN OPEN SECKET.

It has been an open secret ever since last
summer that Mr. Depew is anxious to give
up the presidency of the New York Central.
He firmly believes that he was defeated for
the Prusidental nomination at Chicago,
solely because of his railroad connections.
JIe said so in an interview with a reporter
for this paper, and he has frequently talked
about his political ambition, unlike most
politicians in these days. He does not deny
that a political career is most congenial to
liim.

Mr. Depew's friends say that he might
have kept quiet about politics for a lew
Terrs alter his retirement from the Presi-
dency of the New York Central it he had
teen treated with any degree of deference by
the administration and its accredited agents
in this State, but he has been

ItEGULARLY IONOBED.

Before he left for Europe he asked for the
appointment of James S. Smart as Surveyor
of the Po .'--. This was requested as a special
favor. Piatt and his crowd did not even
consider Smart's name.

Tuis open contempt made Depew very
angry. His anger was increased when he
vas told that Senator Hiscock has already

settled the Surveyorshiy matter with the
President.

There is no doubt that Mr. Depew's ap-
pearance in the field for the United States
Senatorship will give rise to one of the most
interesting contests ever seen in this State,
if the Republicans have a majority in the
Legislature of 1891. Thomas C. Piatt is
undoubtedly a candidate for the seat he oc-

cupied for a few months lone, long ago. His
men, under the direction of Senator Hiscock
and J. Sloat Fassctt, have been assiduously
looking after his interests lor several
months.

Mr. Depew will have the support of his
many personal friends throughout the State.
Then he will, without a doubt, carry with
liiin what remains of the Miller faction.

HE ONCE OWXED SAN FRANCISCO.

One of the Original Clnimnnts of the City's
Site Tells an InterealinsMory.

ISrZCTAI. TBXXORAM TO HI 3ISPATCH.1

Fall Bivee, Mass., August 2. A man
who once owned San Francisco lives in this
city, and he tells an interesting story of the
manner in which Leidesdorff acquired the
property which is now the object ot a big

.lawsuit involving 540,000,000. His name
is Peter Clark. He went to California dur-
ing the gold fever in 1849, accompanied by
a number of the soldiers of the Forty-sixt- h

New York Begiment, with whom he was
serving in the Mexican "War. On their
way to the gold fields they fell in with a
priest ot Dolores mission, who advised them
not to go on before they had staked out a
claim on a tract of land which he pointed
out as being destined to become a large set-
tlement. The place seemed to be nothing
'but a long stretch of sand hills, with but
one building in sight

The priest's prophesy came true, for the
city oi San Francisco grew up on the" very
site. Clark and three oi his companions de-

cided to take the good father's advice, and
staked out a tract of 40 acres. They had
not been on it long'beiore Lcidesdorif and
Eolsom arrived with 19 men of the stamp
one doesn't like to meet after dark. The
location seemed to strike the leaders favor-
ably, and they determined to have it. Their
arguments were of er weight. After
two of Clark's party had been killed and
the other nearly starved to death, fearing to
;jo away in search of food, the survivors de-

cided to strike the claim and proceed to the
gold fields. Leidesdorff toot possession at
once, and now the value of the tract is
written with a long string of figures.

FOB GREASE OB GAS.

Vhe Venture OH Company Received Its
Charier Yesterday.

The Venture Oil Company obtained its
charter yesterday with It. C. Elliot, James
M. Gufley, Henry Foster, B. C. McGrew,
"William Flinn and W. J. Dlehl as incor- -

orators. They have a capital stock off10,000.
The company bought 1,000 acres of land

in Donegal township, Washington county
to develop the field cither lor gas or oil. It

.a gas well is struck, it will be leased to the
"Wheeling Natural Gas Company, whose
line runs ulong the Venture Company's
property. Most oi the stockholders are In-

terested in the Wheeling Natural Gas Com-
pany.

DErAETUENT CHANGES.

Efforts Being Dlnde to strengthen tho Fire
Gnng.

The Chief of the Department of Public
Safety has just issued an order to all the
firemen in the city directing them to pre-

pare for a rigid physical examination. The
object or the examination is to get good men
on the force.

The entire force of firemen at the Eight-
eenth ward engine house was yesterday
distributed among the other engine houses
while new men were brought there from
different houses. Xhe Chiei'schangecaused
dissatisfaction among the citizens.

THE OHIO'S FBUIT FLEET, and
the

millions mvenca mine iraae, oetng a graphic
, account, profusely illustrated, of a 1,000-mil- c

' trip down the river by Jung Jager. will appear
'in Dispatch.

NEW TO POLITICS.

The Italians of New York Decide to Slake
an Attempt to Defend Their Usee

From What They Consider
Encroachments oa

Their Rights.
rSPECIAL TXXXGBAM TO TUX DISPATCH. 1

New Yoek, August 2. Since James
Fitzsimons, of the Eighteenth Assembly
district, got through the Board of Alder-
men in February last his, resolution aimed
at the Italians of New York, and designed
to remove them from the street corners, of
which they have now a practical and profit
able monopoly as fruit dealers, bootblacks
and paper venders, there have been many
expressions" of apprehension among the
Italians, and the constant shuffling of unrest
in ihe Catanian colony.

The Board of Aldermen did not prove a
welcome one for the Italians, but they felt
encouraged in the thought that possibly the
storm against them would blow over. It has
not blown over, but seems rather to be set-
ting strongly in their direction, and as a
consequence they are going to hold at the
Germania Assembly rooms, in the Bowery,

night, the first publie mass meet-
ing which the Italians of New York, as a'
body, ever held here, to denounce the atti-
tude of their opponents and take such meas-
ures as will lead to their organization in the
field of politics of the city.

There will be great turning out, and if
the gossip of the Italian lodging houses is
to be believed, a very motley as well as
very discontented throng will be in attend-
ance at the Germania Assembly rooms, in
response to the following call, which has
been circulated broadcast for a week in all
those parts of town where Italians are to be
found:

PROTEST
CALL FOB MASS MEETING,

To bo held on Saturday night, at the Germania
Assembly rooms, in defense of the Italian Iruit
dealers of New York.

Call At a public meeting held last Saturday
by the third division of the Laborers' Protect-
ive Union of New York, at Curry's Central
Hall, a resolution was adopted denonncing as
murderers and assassins honored and respected
Italians of this city, and accusing particularly
those fruit dealers who are Italians of such
offenses. They concluded by ordering the boy-
cott of all liquor stores, lager beer saloons and
restaurants which allow to" Italian th nri.liege of keeping corner stands in Iront of their
premises.

As it Is our right to defend a class of honestmen composed in chief or in part of many ofour countrymen, and at tho same time to de-
fend jnstico (availing ourselves ot the liberty
given bv the laws of this country tohold a pub- -'
lie gathering) wo call upon you to attend themass meeting, to protest against the resolu-
tions passed by the above named labor organi-tio- n. rThis meeting you are particularly
requested to attend. Resolutions will
be adopted and copies of them communi-
cated to tho local American press, to
the labor societies, and to the municipal au-
thorities. If Ouiseppo and Filippi Vergaro, fruitdealers, in a fight provoked by a common thief,
did unfortunately kill this thief, it Is notright, neither is it honest to accuse all fruitdealers of being capable of committing thosame crime (which crime was most likely com-
mitted in sejf defense). Neither is it rieht or
fair, that for the crime of one, thousands upon
thousands of peaceful citizens aro to be heldresponsible and deprived of honestly gaining
their livelihood as dealers.

If hate of race, jealousy in business preju-
dices without principle are raised against our
arrival (and only a year ago they wanted to ex-
clude us from even landing In this country),
then thoy will succeed only in trying to thrustout a largo and most respectable portion of the
Italian colony, with trouble and distress, so thatour colony must exercise its right to mako its
voice heard with a calm and dignified protest.

Italians! Saturday night no one must be ab-
sent. Saturday night every Italian must be at
the Germania Assembly rooms.

or some reason, which ,is not entirely
clear to those who have watched the con-
troversy from its outset, the Italians seem
to attribute all of the hostility shown to
them in New York and to their business
prospects here to the Irish residents of the
city and their organ. It is not yet known
whether the resolutions which are to be
adopted are to partake of the violent nature
ofthese utterances, but in the interest of
midsummer tranquility, peace,, and per-
sonal comfort, it is much to be hoped that
incendiary declarations may on both sides
be postponed, and a warfare in two
languages thus averted.

THE WIND-U- P NEXT 0CT0BEB.

Father Chase Dies Believing; Ihe End of the
World Near nt Hand.

I6FECIAL TCXXGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Audoveb, Mass., August 2. "Father"
Nathaniel Chase, the famous "Millerite,"
who gave away several thousand dollars'
worth of property at Salem in 1814, when
he thought the world was coming to an end,
died recently at the age of 89. In 1844,

when the time was definitely set for the
final wind-u- p of earthly affairs, thousands
got ready with their robes to make the as-

cension to heaven. In Salem several hun
dred assembled at Liberty Hill, a large
number having on their ascension Tobes.
There was intense excitement, but after
hours of waiting no sound was heard from,
Gabriel's horn, and the assemblage
persed, the followers of Miller not losing
their faith, however, in the immediate com-

ing of.Christ, but believing that a mistake
had been made in the computation of time.

Father Chase was very active throughout
the meetings, and from that time up to the
day of his death believed that (he end of
the world was near at hand. For several
years after the event at Liberty Hill he
worked at carpentering on week "days and
preached on Sundays. He devised a time-cha- rt

showing when the world would come
to an end, his computations being taken
principally from the Book of Daniel and
the Book of Revelations. His last chart
shows that the world will come to an end
during October of the present year. He
was one of the best Biblical students in the
couutry, and was deemed a leader in the
Advent denomination.

A FATAL MOUSING BATH.

The Sudden End Potvto One Vncntlon nt
Atlantic City.

rsrxcixL tiled ham to the dispatch.
Atlantic City, August 2. George I.

Penrose, a guest at the Hotel Jit. Vernon,
on Pacific avenue, near Michigan, was
drowned this morning about 5:30 o'clock at
the foot of Ohio avenue. He was accustomed
to take an early. bath before breakfast. He
was a clerk i'n the Auditor's office of the
Beading Eailroad, and leaves a wife and
two children, who were quartered for the
season at the hotel. He wandered down the
beach as far as Ohio avenue, where he
got beyond his depth.

His cries for help were heard in the Sacred
Heart College, and assistance rendered as
quickly as possible by several men shoving
off a boat and throwing him a line, but by
this time he had become so exhausted that
he was unable to grasp hold ot it, and sank
out of sight. Search was immediately be-

gun, but as yet the body has not been re-
covered.

THE CRYSTAL CASKET, a&islorv. bu Ernest II. Ilcvnrichs, in which the
lovely maiden marries the Prince, will be pub- -
luhed in Dispatch.
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AN EXODUS OF NEQE0ES.

Fifty Thousand of Them to Remove to the
West and SonthWcst.

Raleigh. August Z-- Tbe committee ap-

pointed by tho Colored Emigration Convention,

which met hero in April, to go to tho West and
Southwest, examine the country and leam
what arrangements can be made for the move-

ment of a large body of colored people from
North Carolina, expects to leavo here for tho
Southwest Sunday. The committee say that
over 78,000 names of those who will move have
been enrolled, and that these have agreed to be
ready to start in 43 hours after notice has been
given, provided tho commission makes a favor-abl- o

report.
It is said by the committee that the people In

tho Southwestern States have held meetings,
business men and capi- -composed of farmers,.. . ... I a....! AMnmlrrasg Tn moattansts, wno uieppomt .

and confer with the North Carolina Commis-sioner-s.

and to offer such inducements as will
direct tho tide ot immigration in that direc-
tion. If the conditions are favorable, and the
committee shall so report itis thought by the
committee that at least 60,000 people win be
moved next fall. Louisiana, Tennessee, Kan-

sas, Arkansas, Texas and Calilornia seem to be
mating preparations to increase their colored
population at the expense of orth Carolina.
Exodus agents from Kansas and Arkansas are
expected here Saturday to accompany the

from this State.

THE MONEY BLEW AWAY.

Tho Explanation Given for the Disappear-nnc- e

of n Church Fond.
Richmond, August a Jake Thompson, a

colored Baptist of some prominence, of Bed-

ford county, was recently appointed "Treasure
Holder" for a concregatlon of Baptists who

had lifted a collection for building a new house
of worship. The amount realized was aoout
$700, and Thompson carried tho money homo

with him. On the way he claims to have got
soaking wet, and that the ST0O in greenDacks
was soaked. When called upon lor
the money he so reported, and in addition
alleges that when he got home he placed the
greenbacks on a plank to dry, and went away
to attend to matters.

On his roturn he found that a storm or wind
bad blown away the very last dollar of tho
money, and none of it had been seen or heard
of since, although diligent search has been
made in the old fields around the Thompson
dwelling. Some of the brethren think Thomp-
son's story very thin, but no finger of law has
yet touched him. Ho has just Dought a littlo
farm and put a house on it.

DYLN'G FEflM BEE STINGS.

A Farmer, Attacked by the InscctsfRecelvcs
His Dentb Wound.

Ithaca, N. Y., August 2. Jackson Graves
is a farmer who lives on tho Coddlngton road,
four miles from this city. He owns 100 colonies
of bees. This morning he found that two of
his colts were being stung by tho bees and went
out to save them. Tho bees made a fierce at
tack on mm ana no was soon uisauieu uu now
lies at the point of death.

The physician who attended him counted
over 100 stings on his face. One of the horses
was stung to death and it Is expected that the
other will not survive. Mr. Graves probably
saved his life for the time being by plunging
into a pool of water.

Free! Free!
To introduce our fine crayon work. 100 25x
30 life-siz- e crayons will be eiven away by
Hendricks & Co., No. 08 Federal st. Alle-
gheny, beginning August 1, to the holders
of their family tickets! This is your chance
for a portrait

Universal Satisfaction
Are the photos taken by Anlrccht, phc--
tographer, 516 Market st, Pgh, Cabinets,
SI per dozen until September, Bring the
children. Use elevator.

Cubky University office open from 9
till C daily through July and August. Tel-

ephone 938. Jiirs

A BICYCLE TOUR throuah
by Americans

Ire
land, England and France, is described in an
illustrated article in DISPATCH.
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CREAM
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Its superior excellence proven in millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It Is used by the United States Government.
Indorsed by the heads of the great universities
as the Strongest, Purest and most Healthful.
Br. Price's Cream Baking Powder does not
contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Sold only
In cans. PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

NEWTORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

4-O-R Prv iMdIUsW'IBB
ANp

iTEj

'2'ttHfi WITH

.PGNPSBORf
There is nothing its equi for relieving the

SORENESS, ITCHING or BURNING, redueing
ths INFLAMMATION, taking out REDNESS
and quickly bringing the skin to its natural
etJor. ,

BEWAREof imposHion. Take POND'S EX-

TRACT only. Sea landscape trade mark en
bun wrapper. Sold only 10 our own bottles.
All druggists.
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 70 Firm Ave., N. Y.

aus-u-- 3

ABT SCHOOL!PITTSBURG ISSi, offers advantices of a
tuorougn Acauemic 01
Art. combined with nrivate inm structlon; each puplC nnder
Idint direction or ueorce Het
zei (uusseiuorx Acaucmyj, uonn
W. lieatty (Amnion Academy).mmStudents who cannot attend daily.
may cmcr iuruiuiicu uumueroi

days a Meelc r or prospectus aaaress
JOHN W. BEATTY.

.Principal,
413 Wood street, Pittsburg.

AXTHELM, .L
MECHANICAL AND ELECTIUCAI.

BELL HANGER.
Repairin e a specialty.

103 THIRD AVE., nesr Wood sL.
Telephone 851. PITTSBURG, P.

a

Melons and SANror.E's Ginger, the bane
and antidote of modern civilization.

What more refreshing to the irritated and
parched mucous membrane on a hot, sultry
day than a slioo of cold, ripe, 'luscious, black-eye- d

water melon? But it has its painful side.
If the melon is sometimes full of cussodness,

the antidote, SanfoUd's Gisoeb, is ever at
hand to neutralize Its venom and restore to
health the disturbed functions.

This unrivaled houiehold panacea and trav-
eling companion is sure to checK every dis-

turbance of the bowels. Instantly relieve
cramps and pains, prevent indigestion, destroy
disease germs In water drunk, restore tho cir-

culation when suspended by a chill a frequent
cause of cholera morbus break up colds and
fevers, and ward off malarial, contagious and
cpidemlcinfluences. Asfc fur

SANFORD'S GINGER

SAOTORD'S GINGER AM KENG OP GINGERS

With Owl. Trade Mirk on the Wrapper,
- r -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SORE FROM KNEE TO ANKLE.

Skin Entirely Gone Flesh a Mais of Disease
Leg Diminished One-Thir- d in Size Condi-

tion Hopolets Cured by the Cutieura
.Remedies in Two Months Not a Sign of
Disease Now to Be Seen,'

For three years I was almost crippled with an
awful sore leg from my kneo dowp to my ankle:
the skin was entirely gone, and the flesh was
one mass of disease. Some physicians pro-
nounced it incurable. It bad diminished about
one-thi- the size of the other, and I was in a
hopeless condition. After trying all kinds of
remedies and spending hundreds of dollars,
from which I got no relief whatever. I was per-
suaded to try your Cuticuba Remedies, and-th-

result was as follows: After three days I
noticed a decided change for ths better, and at
tho end of two months I was completely cured.
My flesh was purified, and the bone (which had
been exposed for over a year) got sound. Tho
flesh began to grow, and and for nearly
two years past, my leg is as well as ever it was,
sound m every respect, and not a sign of the
disease to be seen. S. G. AUERN,

Dubois, Dodge Co., Ga.
Terrible Suffering From Skin Diseases.

I have been a terrible sufferer for years from
diseases of the skin and blood, and have been
bilged to shun public places by reason of my

3 isflgurlng humors. Have had the best of
physicians and spent hundreds of dollars, bnt
got no relief until I used the Cuticuba Reme-
dies, which have cured me, and left my skin
as clear and my blood as pure as a child's.

IDA MAY BASS. Olive Branch P. O., Miss.
Marvelous Cure of Skin Diseato.

The Cuticuba, Cuticuba Resolvent and
Cuticuba Soap have broneht about a mar
velous cure In the cas6 ot a skin disease on my
little son, 8 years old. I have tried almost all
remedies and also tho most eminent doctors, all
aiise tailing, except the wonderful cuticuba
Remedies. ED. N. BROWN,

720 N. Sixteenth st, Omaha, Neb.
Cutieura Remedies.

Cuticuba, the great Skin Cure, and Cuti-cur- a

Soap, an exquisite skin beautifler, ex-
ternally, and Cuticuba Resolvent, the new
blood purifier, internally, are a positive cure
for every form of skin, scalp and blood disease,
from pimples to scrofula, except possibly ich-
thyosis.

Soldeverywhere. Price: Cuticuba, SO cents;
Soap, 25 cents: Resolvent, iL Prepared by
the Potteb Dbuq and Chemical Cobpoba-tion- ,

Boston.
AsTSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases',"

61 pages. 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
RARV'QSkln and Scalp preserved andUMD I O beautified by Cuticuba Soap.
Absolutely pure.

HO W MY BACK A CHES!
zA x Rack Ache, Kidney Pains, and Weak

ness, soreness. .Lameness, strains and
Pain RELIEVES IN ONE MINUTE bv
the Cuticuba Anti-Pai- n Plasteb.

Tho first and only Instantaneous pain-killin- g

plaster. wa

WOULD RATHER DIE.
"I would rather die than undergo another ex-

perience such as I have for the past four years
The catarrhal poison in my system caused mo
to be continually taking cold, and with every
cold the pains in my head became more in-

tense. Although I was able to get rid of some
of the poisonous matter by hanking and spit-
ting out what dropped down Into my throat,
ana had somo nasal discbarge, yet the secre-
tion kept piling up in my bead much faster
than I was able to expel It, until asevere Inflam-
mation and ulceration set in. My eyes became
so inflamed and weak that I was obliged to
wear spectacles lor one year and a half. My
noso became greatly swollen and puffed outand
the disease ulcerated deeper and deeper
until five bones dropped ont of my nose,
some of them measuring one Inch and a half
in length. Also, a large bone dropped out of
the roof of my mouth. Although my appetite
was good, vet I gradually lost flesh until 1 only
weighed 73 pounds. I treated with several
physicians, but found no relief, for I could
neither get any peace by day or rest by night,
I finally became very deaf, and as my condi-
tion was continually erowing worse I gave up
all hope, until one day I happened to read in
tho papers testimonials from patients who had
been cured of catarrh at the Catarrh and
Dyspepsia Institute, at 323 Penn avenue, and
as these patients' full name and residence
was given, I thought that perhaps there was
yet some doctor who did really cure
catarrh. I called at the Catarrh
and Dyspepsia 'Institute, and was
told by the physicians that although they
could not restore the lost parts occasioned by
the bones dropping ont, they could yet remove
every trace of the catarrhal poison from my
system, and tons save me from consumption
for my throat bad become very sore and ulcer-
ated, and I was afraid I would die with con-
sumption, as some of my friends had done. I
therefore placed myself under their treatment
and they have kept their word, for I have been
entirely cured by their constitutional blood
modiclncs. and, strange as it may seem, they
never gave mo any local treatments at all.
This leads me to think tbat catarrh has its
origin in the blood. My bearing has been re-
stored. I have regained my flesh, and feel well
and strong. I reside on Penn avenue, this
city, just opposite St. Mary's Cemetery, and
shall be pleased to tell anyone further of my
terrible suffering and wonderful cure.

"MRS. ANNIE WHITE."

Mrs. Dr. Crossley ia always present during
office hours to consult with ladies suffering
with disease peculiar to their sex. The medi-
cines used are so prepared as to allow tho
patient to use the treatment herself and thus
avoid the unpleasant and humiliating treatment
that most ladles have to undergo. Consulta-
tion free to all. Office hours. 10 A. M.. to 4 p.
H., and 6 to 8 r. M. (Sundays 12 to 4 r. jr.

jy3i-rr- s

On a New Tack.
Look out what you pay-jus-t

now. Here's your choice.
Clothing of the buyers

know-not-wh- at make or qual-
ity, and,

Clothing of our make, that
we're responsible for.

Inferior clothing shan't
hide behind low prices any
longer. We'll knock that
prop from under it.

There'll be low prices for
you at Wanamaker's, too.
We've said fair prices till
now. Now superior as our
goods are we say, Low
Prices.

We don't propose to hold
this season's goods for next.
We'll make low prices sell
them. Let the cheap look

'.out .

All sizes and qualities in
rhin Goods and Serges.

1,000 styles to make to
leasure.

-- -

ANAMAKER

& Brown,
Sixth street and Tenn avenue.

Ij3fcBU:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DO YOU Chew?.
THEN GET

The Best
WHICH IS

Finzer's
Old

Honesty.
Genuine has a red H tin

tag on every plug.

OLD HONESTY is acknowledged
to be the PUREST and MOST
LASTING piece of STANDARD
CHEWING TOBACCO on the
market Trying it is a better
test than any talk about it.
Give it a fair trial.

YOUR DEALER HAS IT.

ko-.-s'nZ JA529,Te8aEl
--m --rnr-v scientifict? L-2-

S, OPTICIAN
Patentee and sole manufacturer of the Eureka
Eyo Glass. No chain required. Eureka noso
blades fitted to other eye glasses.

Oculist's prescriptions a specialty. All kind
of lenses ground and spectacles made on the
premises. 908 PENN AVENUE, PITTS.

Seventeenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.

- SOMETKIKG NEW FOR FENCES.

STRONG NEAT.CHEAP

TTi :k
" MADE FROM STEEL PLATES FOR

LAWN OR FARM FENCES,
WINDOW GUAROS, TRELLISES,

LATHING FOR BUILDINGS; Etc.
It can be made a substitute for nearly

every purpose for which wire Is used,
and Is far more durable and cheaper.

It Is much superior to wire work Inevery way. It is solid at all points of
intersection.

Send for illustrated Circulars and
Prices.

Central Expanded Metal Co.,
(CHESS, COOK & CO.)

lia "Water street, Pittsburg, Pa.
my25-TT- s

Mathematical and Engineering Instruments
and Materials. Profile, cross-sectio- tracing;
ana papers, tracing linen, etcLargest and best stock of Spectacles and Eye
Glasses at KORNBLUM'S, Theoretical and
Practical Optician. No. CO Fifth avenue, near
Wood street. Telephone No. 168a

jy31-DS- n

JONES' MAGIC ROACH POW
DEIC Roaches banished by con
tract. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no pay. 35 SEVENTH AVE.,
'Pittsburg. Pa Price 1 50 per
pound. ja2-50--s

sgefeggjSy" ---. SEsST"1'

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
32 Siictlx Street, xnttslmnr.Spectacles and Eyeglasses correctly adjusted

to every defect of sight. Field and Opera
Glasses, Telescopes, Microscopes, Barometers,
Thermometers, etc

ARTIFICIAL EYES made to order
and warranted. Always on Tiand a
large and complete stock. u

OPTICAL AND MATHEMATICAL GOODS,
bnecialty Correct fitting of lenses and

frames. All styles of Spectacles and s.

Experienced Opticians and our own
factory and workmen are our inducements.

WH. E. STJEHM, Optician,
Mi SMITHFTKLD ST..PITT3BURa. PA.

fe2MZ7-TT-S

RAILROADS.

AMD LAKE EK135 KAH,UOAUPITTSBUim Schedule in eflect June 2, 1SS3,
Central timet

1. & L. JJ. K. B. DIPART ror Cleveland. 5:00,
S:C0A. M., '1:35, l:lu, .9:30r. M. 'or Cincinnati,

Clilcseoand St. Louis: 5:00 A. M., "1:35, 9:3p. m.
For Buffalo, '8:00 A. M.. 9:30P. M. JforSila-mane- s,

'8:00 A. u., -- 1:35 P. 31. for Heaver ifalla,
8:00. 3:00. 8:30. 10:15 A. II.. '1:35. 3:30. 4:10. fcIS,

SO P. c. JTor Ctiartlers. 8:00, 15:30. 5:35. 6:20.
85, 7:15, S.Tj5, 8:30, 9:25, 10:15 A. M.. 12:05, '12:5, m

1:40, 3:3u7l4:3 4:50, "5:05, 5:15, "8:05, 10:30p. K. In(r
Aebivi rrom Cleveland, 11:30 A. it.. ll:3V

SCO, "7:55 J:9 P. r. From Cincinnati, Chlcieo
and Bu Louis. ll:3a 7:55 r. 11. Krom Jintfalo.
0:30 a. m "12:30, 9:40 P. M. From Salamanca.
11:30, 7:35 P.M. From Younftstown. "8:30. OaM a.

M.. "11:30. 8:35, TiS. 8:40 P. it. From Reaver
rails, 5:25, ":30, 7:0), :20 A. M., '15:30, 1:10. 4:35:
7:55, 9:40 p. M. From Chartlers, '5:14 5:25,S:30

8:45. 7:03. "7:47, 9:10. 8:57, 11:59 A. M.. 1:10. l:Jt
3U7. 4:00, 4:40, 4:3i 5:35, IIS, 9:40, 'lia 18:02 On

A. U., 15:12 P. M.
P., C. 4 Y. trains for Mansneld. 8:30 A. M 3:30,

4:50 p.m. For Ktscn and Deecbmont, 8J30, a. m.,
330 P. M.

P., a & Y. trains irons Mansneld. Essen and
Ueachmont, 7:06, 11:59 a. m.

P.. AlcK. AY. K. K. DEPAR-T- For New Haven.
l"J:SOA.M-.3::so- M. For West Newton. '3:30
10:05 A.M., 3:30. 5:15 P.M.

Akriyx: From NctrHavpn, t"7:50A. jr., 3:00p.
X. From Wert Newton, 6:15, i"I-- A. M.,l:25, 5:W
P.M.

For McKeesport and Elizabeth, 'SIOA. M.,
3:30, 5:15 P. M.
From Elizabeth and MeKeesport, 7:50 A. Jfc.

1:55, 5rf P. M.
Dally. lSundays only. 1W111 run one hour

late on Sunday. IWIU run two hours late on
Sunday.

City ticket office, 40lSmlthHeld street. on
p.

VALLEY KA1LKOAUALLEGHENY Union station (Eastern btaudird
time): Klttannlng Ac 6:55 a. m.: Niagara Vfc. 6:20

oally. 8:45 a. m.. llnlton Ac. 10:10 a. m, : Valley
Camp Ac, 22:05 p. lu.: Oil City and DuUpls Kx- -

p.m. ; HulUa Ac..3:00p.ni. : hUttannlua;
c, 4KOp.m.; BracburnEx.,5d0p.m.: KltUan-lni- r

Ac, 5.30 p.m.! Braebum Ae.,i20p.m.: Hul-to- n'

Ac, 7:50 p. m.; Buffalo Ex., dally,
StW n. nu: Chxrtlers Ac.9:45n.m. : Braeburn Ac,
iliSOp. m. Church trains Braebura, 12:40 p. m.
and 9:35 p. m. Pullman Parlor Bnffet and d
Sleeping Cars betwten Pittsburg and Buffalo.
JAK P.ANDERSON, Q.T. AKt.t DAVID

Uen. Sunt. 8:53,

TDIlTsnUKO AND WESTEKN RAILWAY
Trains (C't'l SUn'dtime) Leave. Arrive. p.

Wlldwooil Accommodation a 7:3) a m
Day Ex., Akron, Toledo, liane 7:20 a In 7:23 p m
Jlutler Accommodation.. 9:m a m 8:10 m
Clilearo Exnress (dallr). 12:40 p m 113 a m s:40l
Wlldwood Accommodation. :uu p m 5:03 p m .8:30,
New Castle and FoxbnrgAc. o;20 p Hi 5:40 a m

vint h,u rM tn PhiMm tio 0. Seeondclass:
9 50. Pullman Buflet sleeping car to CWcago

K&A'. AgrfPT -.- -. ""

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.A. ZPXj.ACI:D SBAI

wrr
YfiTTlHGlU-- T'

weckdavs.

Cincinnati

patronage
those how

"take when serves,"
while mighty rough
those poor

wind.
in can't

True, often judge
appearances, when dis-

cover deception
sightly to merchant

whom bought
The commercial

those
who, underestimating intel-

ligence, thought make
success offering attractive

baits.

OUR STAUNCH CRAFT
Still glides swiftly arid safely over sea popular

patronage; we are sailing with the wind,' and
year year beating all previous records.

It's somewhat surprising trade keeps considering
weather the general state of business elsewhere. No doubt
special sales in two or three different departments have had much to do

it. you attended them yet?
of them is our Pants e. We have sold hundreds of pairs

every day this week far and, continue in this manner,
not be a single pair when our new stock will be '

Gentlemen, you want any Pan ts (for dress, business or work), buy
now nTirl ripr

In our Men's Suit Department trade stimulated our1 wonderful
$7 50 sale of Suits suits that were manufactured
to be retailed- - for $12, $13, and $z$x and are now being advertised

other clothiers as having just been "reduced" to these prices from
16, $17, $18 and S20. No fictitious reductions with usf If we can'

won't don't reduce price, you so. If we do, we you so.
a fact, though, that we invariably mark our goods at lower

right very beginning of season than so-call- reduced
figures advertised certain houses several months thereafter. you
see difference? Those buy from us always buy bottom
prices.

The Ladies continue to make our store their shopping headquarters.
know they're welcome, always find something interesting in

way of bargains, always find the surroundings bright and pleasant.
This week we have some mighty good bargains in Boys' and Children's
Clothing, in Ladies' and Children's Shoes, in Ladies' Jerseys,
Blouses, Silk Stripe Blouses, etc Our reduced prices are extraor-
dinary motive power which we transfer these goods from our counters
into hands of consumers, and, owing lateness the sea-
son, we have put pressure on.

All's smooth sailing in our Hat department. Our customers are
practically running things to suit themselves, if they buy anything in the
way Straw Hats or light-color- ed Derbys. These are goods which-no.-

''

sensible merchant carry and you know our position the
"carrying-over-question- ." weeks hence we don't expect to have a

Straw Hat or light Derby in house. Our reductions can't
help but accomplish the result. Here is a mathematical problem

If we sell finest light-colore- d Derby, worth $4, for $1 50,
will you have to pay for Derbys that are worth $3 and j2?

Fixings and Furnishings! You know manifold lines of goods
that come under this heading. There are more, however, than are
now be in our popular Furnishing Goods Bazaar away
regular prices. It'll pay you look department over now.
any day this week.

KAUFMANNS444444444440440444w444444444l

Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street
RAILROADS.

KA1LKOAD-- ON AND
PENNSYLVANIA 1SS0. trains leave Union
button, Pittsburg, as lollowt. Standard
lime:

MAIN LINE EASTWAKD-Ne-

York and Chicago Limited ofPuUman
m.

Atlantic Exprees daily for the East, 30 a.m.
Mau dalrr. except Sunday. 5ia. m. Son--

aay. man, b:ul m.
ay dally at a. to,

Mall Hnnu dAll-- at 1:00 n. m.
l'hlldpTnhl.inrMSdallT at 4:30n. m.
Eastern exoreu dally at 7:15 p. m.
Fet r.fn ri.llVfttSllOn. m.
Oreenourjrexprrss5:10p. m. weekdays.
lerry express 11:00 a. m. week day.
All throoirli trains connect at Jersey City wlta

hnnnnf "itrooklTTi Annex" for Brooklyn. N, x.
aToldlngdoubteerrlaxeanu Journey lironxhN.

.'. F . ..- -. a., (am .. rntlnw..
"MM! dally J1',?"- - "
Western Express, dally 7:4o a. m.
Pacific Express, ially ; P m.
Ohleaeo Limited Express, dally 8:30 p.m.
Fast Line, dally "'

SUUTHWESr PENN ItAILWAX.
For Unlontown, 5:30 ana 8:35a. m. and 4:23 p.

witbout change of ears: 12.50 p. JJ., nn.eJ
at Oreensburjr. Trains arrive from
at 9:45 a. m.. 12:20. 5A and 8:10 p. m.
WEST PENNSYLVANIA

From af. STATION. Allcfcbeny City.
Hall train, connecting for Blalravllle... 6:1 a. m.
Express, tor Blalrsvlllc, connecting for

Butler f:,,'iB"
BuUer Accem 8:20a. 2:23and y.ap. m.
bprlngdale Accom9:00.Ua.m3and g0p.m.
Krecport 4:15. 8:30 and

Sunday - .12:50and 8:30p.m.
North Apollo Accoia :00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation

connecting for Duller
TrS;.arrt?ra?rEDEKALCTKEETSTArfoN:

Express, connecting Irom 10:35 a. m.
Mail J?
Butler Accom. ..WOa. m.. 4:40and:20p.
BlalrsTllle Accoirtiaodation.......i.......8:52p. m.
Freenort Acconi.7:Oa.m.. 1:25, and lino p. in.

On Sunday 10:10 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
BprlngdaloAceom....6:37,lt:a.B:.,J:t5.6i30p.rn.
North Apollo Accom 8:40a. m. p. m.

MOK ON GAHELA
Trains leave DnloniUUon.Hitsourg.M follows:
For Mononirahela City. WesiBrownsTllle and

11 a. m. For Monongahela tity and
West Brownsville, 7:05 11a. m. and 4:40 ip. m.

Sunday. 1:01 p. m. For Monongahela City, :

m.,
Dravosbuti; Ac, weekdays, 830p.m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:20a.m., ISO,

and 11:35 p. m. Sunday. : p. m.
Ticket oflKfS Corner Fourth avenue and Try

street and Union sution. ,,..,..,.
CHA3. E. I'UUH, J. K.

UeneralManaceu Oen'l Agent.

PANHANDLB-KOUTE-JULY8.1S5- Standard Tin--. Leave
UNION

tor
and St. Louis, d730 a,m., d8:0p and

ll:li p. m. Dennlson, 2:41 p. m. Chicago,
11:05, d 11:15 p. m. Wheallng. a. Jn.. BK
6:10p.m. Stuubenville. 5:55a. m. Washington.

8:35 a. m 1:5C. 3 130, 4: 15. 4:33 p. m. Bulger, 10:13

a.m. Burgettrtowiu 311133a.m.. : P. m. Mjnf;
Held, 7tl3. UU0, liana, m., ltt. 6:30, d :;

m. McOonall, d 4:18, d 9:15 p. m.
M

From the W.rst, rt 1:10, d 6: a, m.. 3KW, 5:3
I.m. Dennlson. 9rtla.ni. SteubeuvUle. 5:05 p. m.
Wheeling. 1 10, 5:53p.m. Biirgctts-tow- n,

7:13a, 3 9:10 a.m. Washington. 6:H'k
10:25 a. 2:35. 6:U d. ra. Jiansfleld. 5k
11:40 a. m.. 02:45. 3:55. 10:00 and 8 eiajp. m.

uuiger, i:jp. in. jaeiioaaiaxi a u.t .

d dallv: ff.Sttndav oalvi other trains, except
QmidAT.

Thesea of public is a
placid one for who know .

to the current it
it is a one
who set out on it in a

craft or try to sail against the.
Taken all all, the people
be fooled. they
by but they

the hidden by the
show, woe the

from they

sea of life is
strewn with the wrecks of

public
to the haven

of by

the of

by

how up, the
and the

with Have
One Sal

thus if things
there'll left fall in.

if
tripm

is by
Business and Dress

$14
by

or a we tell tell
It's prices

at the a the
by Do

the ' who at

They always
the
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the

by
the the to the of

high

of
will over, on
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single the big
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the
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RAILROADS.

COMPANY'S LINESPENNSYLVANIA Central Standard Time
TUAINS DEPABT

As follows from Union Station: For Chicago, d 7:2S
a. m., d 12:20, d 1:00, d7:45. except Saturday. 11 an
p. m.: Toledo, 7:25a. m- - d 12:2a d 1:00 and except
Saturday. 11:20 p. m.; Crestline, 5:45 a, m.: Cleve-
land. 6:10 a. in., 12:45 and d 11:05 p. m. and 733
a. m.. via 1'.. F. W. A C. Ky.: New Castle
and Youngstown, 7:05 a. m.. 1230, 3:45 p. m.:
Yonngstown and N lies, d 12:20 p. m.; JleadTllle.
Erie and Ashtabula. 7:05a. m., 12.-2- p. m.; Nile
and Jamestown, 2:t5 p. m.; Masslllon. 4:10 p. m.;
Wheeling and Bellalre. 6:10a. 1:30p.m.;
Bearer Falls. 4:00. p. m Bock Point, 3 8:20
a. u. : Leetsdale. 5:30 a. m.

ALLEGHENY Rochester. 8:30 a. m.i Beaver
Falls, 8:15, 11:00 a. m.: En on, 3:00 p. m. : Leets-
dale. 10:00, 11:45 a.m., 2:00,4:30, 4:45,5:30, 7:00. 9:03
p. m.; Conway. 10:30p.m.: Fair Oaks-- S 11:40 a,
m.: Leetsdale S 8:30 p. ra.

TUAINS AKKIVE Union station from Chicago;
except Monday 1:50, d d6:S5 a. ra.. d 6:50 p.
m. ; Toledo, except Monday 1:50, d 6:35 a.m., 6:5a
p. m. , Crestline, 2:10 p. m.: Youngstown and
Newcastle, 8:10a. m.. 1:23, 6:50, 10:15 p. m.;Nlles
anPYoungstown. d6:50p. xn.; Cleveland, d 8:50a.
re.. 235, p. nut Wheeling and BeUalre, 9:03
a. m 2:23, 7:00 p. m.: Erie and Ashtabula, 1:25,
10:15 p. m.: Masslllon, 10:09 a. xu.: Nile and
Jamestown. 9:10 a. m. ; Beaver Falls. 7:30 a. ra..
1:10 D.m.. Kock Point, S 835 p. m.; Leetsdale.
10:40 p. m.

AKhrVK ALLEGHENY-Fro- m Enon, 88 a.
m.: Conway. 6:50; Rochester, 9:40 a. m.: Beaver
Falls, 7:10a. m 5:45 p. m.: Leetsdale, 6:30, 6:15,
7:45 a. m.. 12:04, 1:45, 6:30. 9:00 p. in.-- . Fair
Oaks. S 8:55 a. m.; Leetsdale, 3 6:03 p. ra.; lioct
iroint. a stu p. m.

S, Sunday only; d, dally; other trains,
ouauar. IS

AND CASTLE SHANNON R. B.P1TTSBUKGTime Table. On and after May 1,
1889. until further notice, trains will run as follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving Pittsburg S:3D a. m., 7:10 a.m.,
8 WO a.m.. 9:3b a. m.. 11:30 a, m.. 1:40 p. m., 3:40 p.
m., 6:10 p. m.. 8:50 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 9:30 p. m..
11:30p.m. Arlington-- :) a. m,, 6:20 a. m., 7:10
a. m 8:00 a. ra., 1030 a. m 1:00 p. si., 2:40 p. m..
4:20 p. m.. 8:10 p. m., 5:50 p. m 7:10 p. m., 10:31
p. m Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10 a.m.,
12:50 p. m.. 2:30 p.m.. 5U0 p. m. 7ao p. m 9:33
p. m. Arlington 9:10 a. m., 12 m., 10 p. m- - mp.m. 6:30 p. m., 80 p. m.

JOHN JAHN, Bupt,

1JALTIMORE AND OHIO BAILHOin
Schedule in effect May 12, 1339. For Washing

ton. D. C, Ualtlmore, Philadelphia and New
York, 8:00 a, m.. and "V30 p. m. For Cum-
berland, 80 a. m 21:00. "930 p. m. For

33:40 and 8KX) a. m tlrtC, U3X3
and 9:20 p. m. For Unlontown. 20:40, "SrtO a, m.
tl fflO and U J. m. For Mount Pleasant, 28:40 and
iSiM a. m., and MM) and 14.-0- p. ra. ForWashlugton. Pa.. 6:45. 29:40 a. n,, t:3i, :3a
and "Sp. m. For Wheeling, tM, 29:40 a. m.,
3:35, 8:30 p.m. For Cincinnati and St. Louis.
6:45a. m., "8:30 p.m. ForColumbua. S:43and9:4S

a, m -- :. p. m. ror rtewark. "6:45, 23M0 a, m.,
3:35, "8 JO p. m. ror Chicago, 8:48, 29:40 a. m
3:35 and p. : Trains arrlY fntn Hen

York. Phlladelpbla. Baltimore and Washington,
"6:20 a. m. and "3:50-- m. lTrnm ColnftihnL mn.
ciaasuisa unicago, ':o a. m. ana v:ou p. m.
From Wheeling, f-.- "10:50 a. ra XiM, "9.-0- p.

Through sleeping cars to Baltimore. Wash- -
lngton and Cincinnati.

iVheellne accomuodatlon. 80 &. m. Knndar
only. Connellsvtlla accommodation at H:J5 a. m.

Dally. tDally except. Sunday. JSnndayonlr.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for.

and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. O. Ticket Ofllee, comer
Firth avenue and Wood street. CI IAS. O.
SCULL, (lea. PaMAgt. J.T.ODltLS. aa.M.' -

--, ' ...
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